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The Umari.
We masuelines sometimes speak ameer-

ingly of the earnest devtin paid tofashion hb- the female sex; but with what
lfcaleia? True, ther, is in our femalef:lhions a se ming fif not real) macrifiec
of convenieneos, comfort, ppriWety, gori
taste, and eves health at the imperative
demrudls of fashion in the materials andmake-ip of 98 articles of dress and in
tie nri-nuer of wearing the hair. But
who are to blade? We, her worshippers,
defenders, adairs and pitears do
not tolerate in her any departure from
the rules ef the goddles fashi.x,, and if
there S any guilt or foolihneuhess attached
to th'followers of this science I do not
see why we men should not 1 wear a part
0f it+or fela we have taught ourtals that in hehfashion of our apparelwe ull net oeterate much i-eeave•e
to please tlhem, still we will let our
I,arbor (if we tolerate one at all) play all
manner of antics with our distinguishing
feature, the board.
The reanl dliffecrenee in the folly of the

two sexes is that the females f;,llow an
almost exact uniiormity in their coiffures,
while the men, as far as able, practice an
infllnite diversity.

I have lately amused myelf by look-
ing over the lik'a:ses~o of noted men ofthe lresent age as they aloear in our
!tl ,lieatitus, •an1 noticing the differences
in tihe manner in which they are repre-
sentedt as wearing the beard. In nine
nnmbers of the Ph r nological Journal
of 1873 I find 35 likenesses of eminent
men, and in these many styles are shown.

I have also the likenesses of 38 eminent
men r-siding in the Fifth Congressional
District of the State of Michigan, which
show great diversity of style.

Now let us moralize over these facts.
It has been said '"there was nothing
made in vain," and I have heard this
class of men debating the question
whether or not the beard of man was in-
ilieted as a punishment for original sin.
As for me, I verily believe it a blessing.
and I agree with Dr. Holland in advising
"if you have a beard, wear it," and if
yon ask me, as others have, "Why, if the
heard is a blessing was it not given to
woman?" My reply will be ! don't
Xo, neither am I soe to criticise ithe works of the Creator, but to admit is
that '"ie doeth all things well." Of the n
eminent men of the age it seemas that "
only 16 out of 78, oress than 22 pert
cent., hold to the above doctrine, but t,
undertake to improve upon the works of
the Almihty.--• • rat 2W Yorcr. T

ladmmiu lnarslange. i
A recent essayist says that marriage i'

among the Mohammedans carries with Is
it rights of inheritance, and the dower 't
settled upon the wife msr. ad often w
does, interfere with the ights of ordinary "
heirs. Dower is held to be the prkie l
proised or paid by the husband for the th
possaiaon t•et wife's person. If un-
paid, it is a debt oc the husl•and's estate. p
It takes precedence of all claims bIy in- w'
heritanee, and depends by inheritance to Ic
the wife's heirs. The amount of dower
is entirely arbitrary, audvaries according he
tothe peition in life, and the youlth, a
-eanty, and aempllementa of then
bride. It is settled by the relatives d
fahsvtoLheosrr: ; but if amarciage an
km has bed upon, and the amount th
of doweris disputed, the Magistrate has in1
authority to determine the just amount. ha
Divorce is very easy matter under the' wa
Mohammedan law 'ad may be effected
at the mere will of the husband; bat a wl
man can not repudiate his wife without
ai. her dower; so it sometimes hap- p

willing to di himself of the power of
dlivoree, will te to an amount of no
dower which it it quite impossible for
bimodimsharge ]trthis tihereis do
swpsbut pafnet, or remission on the qu
pert of thewife. A freeman may not eh:
ha morem than four wives at the same km
time; a rmcs my not hae mre thi n
two . _

T. Dait Weedl to Use hei
The f l question iis csof a god "b

deal of momeant not only to our efty and thL
villag lks, bt dalsotothe fsrae. We
have taaken oasderable timein finding mr
out which is themost eemoemical variety
of wood to burn for our Minnesota pat.
ras. At this timethe hard maple is the hri
iav-itea Minneaplis. The people ni
wil veia dl or more a eard for th I

rooinpsrasto any othrvariety vaa
offeredin thmue ket, bat itifr from vex
beingthe m eet ae Th rman lea
themmpsisso unlveuuslyuacdis that mlii
it burm s adily. A cod of ser
seseme wa riesh wQIlrS m ake fl ala
th~oanaa~edandathard of mna1l In 13
ay evnt, it iS a et .eonrea .suc to
know the cmjrmate valu o the dl-I
freest hinds woodd

.d f _.sset , and calling that 100 ,
othe wr min w mper with it Se real Dr
vr~alu inlO s er
prr-u I~ll~ 3tamls--... hat~ Yr~ W ~hd..... a b

n---':..." ..... .. a........... i

Sm ~,.. t ~YIt s.... I$ m

" dl•.... Thed mtnre d l reI b mt Tve. -

,. e emttdmme ie .tb y-ettd -- ep . c
heay r ' whL. the ethat can pin
best Iau' ofd clerran oatof ht with the
*foU bess4, 5dese twiesa week, bor
.. dth.Z~n~ tof umeahisfaoelob oaJ:
flkeaehsetof?4" em~per.m of.~

Fpnc. Sun'S -- terd of dtb meal
church by PRof Pbom. Thereforehe cab
is PattUSd .unidds-~fre4C Free poc
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to
ta I e amld the k.l!d, ,.f AyrRip A plcwman, ft.,, i: ft.l ",r f1*,

.•i.' _% t ht• !.ik,ice '.. dar we klt win..:' i i
Cei he layt r,.-'L.) M::. w. hIr .r ,r,

- itare t.. i, . a
Lid For MaI tie laorihud ,: l,.,i tIkli

A A iiur. .-t teal tr.,.-i % I,-lte
Thailb ci' - ,i erau: :ut ag, tbin-! with p:,:; !e; a ,im lbe rye;

h h Tit j . , '.a lltilt .. i .. crye ,d. Sllin iu hi. Itr..l,.

Ta' tii-I tvh has. bal, t iwar-•it wi c-4
if jIS'..liC, .. rl,twe : the,,,whr' reel

I. 1 it Ith* with t.,arvI l ud :ral3
ost Awl tLeathi r, wh" n" hit . aiOtr!."l ,.14-,

letThe li ght. r 114n4.
ir He 8.9ia eflove, whose Ine ilium, ,n

l The darkne-.of lr.ie .'ota..e r,-.m,,

fAireu.a thae ioa..C 1
Tha treacher,.i, tnailer-,iw ndl teore . tMr Of 'waywrJ la-mi;.., .il u i, It 1.-
llhe It.k i rCnhli.a..

e Al. ilt. t.D ru ,et, ,riit i.i.tll

hi IhL .r li e.lit, " I ' .l .•i Itt
"nin to i, 2ill a.

L n itil I whet h .ltlr i ,"f • -,.
is line of riiitli l aii tu' i ,u r " ;n,

I. Fu It now~t a-. haue tlt utie o
it A 4 tiel l 'itr ii, ,ar ihamd

Are f!t" h,...t, i r..,..,,..., l'it.ritl...!I t
lip di. i :it. ilt ., I. t. 1.:,101w

la•da I thii wtIr .ili
And. th,.n1t0 die • yonng, an.I leave
U- UIiihl, hed wis- hau n ts l tit; rt t."h

gt An foe wni it iull, wa- an.tr townt,
1-'.lu tld. l rai-r i f,,

1 n W I1,1. ma iu Iii- (' i iil) ilftail.
it itfiru at. I . ait r. i i

For how le hLunlt his native hlla
ilit lilt'l llirs k luhl Ilslii

it A ll -lHta url rl p-1tiilea rthand
rll~l Ililli b*,~li

ri p!.n:wiul li ; rLiil.nilt
& ,• L 40&I rultugld i- l..l~ Itgh li

F'rom th~at l;:. ('aitl.nWrlrnle .it i nah tihi- r, io: .f t llllitw.
nWele"..lll! this taia:,t .'.:air i" thinl.',

t- 141t g .

0 - --ulirilrIrbt1 lu~lalnri, *r'l .l, ;, !'t She was a curious sort of woman: I Ille could never qinte make her out. E-v- I4 idently sihe had "'a past," but tale wolrll A''
Snot tell me much abnut it, until a met,.
t te-iudent o peied it all up. I uill liot stop
r t relate how I knlew her, but come to,

t the IlOiit at onCo, itd I was dawdling one morning ov the i

Ti,*t.a, when nay eye fe l ml ioi all ad-
vertilm.nt about a missiug tall; I f,,rgothow it ran, but he had di.saplpart -t inasmlie mysterious way, had nv.v-r e.•-ei

Sheard via, alul that ,sort of titih"": hl;r lupposed to have h Ida large li n.flll } i
nuoney about him. and a rewatria wa.-Si,ffe.red faIr such iufrm..tin as mighth lead to his di.scovery, cte.--out knoa, li

the usual bwune.s.
S Well, I can not may why, but I hap- t

pened to read this advertisement oeit to
my lrieud, and as I we:it on, ghtacia
duwu the lpapr, I said: i
r 'Ah! pasr fellow, he will never lie tial heard of again; robbed and murdered, r

,io doubt; these dippealrances are all
nndiftcovwrpd murders, I sauppose." te

fI heard her move eunenyilo and s igh, 1'
ani,, a 1 contihued reading to myself,
there followed a sob ant a nmoaic. Lokt s'
lig p, I saw to my surprise, that she
had iuriaed her face in her halnds, anid
was crying bitterly. TS Rising and ertsing the room, I asked
what was thl, matter. n .

It was a long time before she could
sapeak; at Lust she said, through her sobs,in a kIe•l d lasent way: r

"INo, no; they are not all murdered, t

not all""Why, what in the name of mischief
doy koabout a things?" I in-

quired. "What has come to yon, poor
child ? Calm yurel, How shouldYa Y Uouknow whether they are all murdlered or

."Beeaure," she went on presently, and
looking at me in a stmirange, ad manner,
her pretty brown eyes tfilled with tears,

"leaue I have too much reason. But s.there, it's very foolish of me; I have no
right to iboe you in this way-forgive
me;" and she rose to leave the room. tea

I stoppedi her; saw I was on the
brink of a revelation; I did not intend to :ili

isit, for I wa fond of her and cone- iquently interested. - 8o I mmsed. omyd-
v anttm ge, th e e nd be in g t satli ' ' a liar

very strange story; true, I have not the pt
least dobt. Briefly this is it, though I
shall eoly give itin her words whent it
serves me beat to do so. In it. narration r(ni
ase onceor twie gre w sodramati that an
I wll try to remanber exactly what shesaidlr~cl~in Icy.tnent :1~

Her huaau mus have been a man ofl b
family., but m utter scamp, p min-

lsed drunkard; al his tim
own peopne tue hdtir abcks on him. it
Droppingower and lower, he raclhed a
verlowiebb, indeed, at last, andshe nsa
ha fbadlifll at it wit im. They had ke

- , betn-hue knows ha. h
dhe fond the tn i,

andeame to Londo, bnningal her withnohim (the had a. chldren); me, as I Aer
umirtod with a coul el ofpsta- htean, miad under an as sumedname-cf -*
-e. she nmi tid ak l his real e. do

cota e frthe monhs ra diladte 'an
opl oewhle inat ir ilbra q iuito o i,the utair~to and wher.the ne nreigh h

onl thImmen mdut bemin to beho ught it
erected, with the shells of ots e ona-.
ple--yluknowtlhe st o plae, allU

eats., batteredti ketite and stagnant

They had been in thiseciom us abode

lint threeo days. when what happenled,
h ,.::,.,1. "l'1.. %, r, u hir!:, ,it a s,.r nnt

Sill thie lh,:oe :do!et, in ti.:.et, the wiife
I h.a-ca :i:,; th.- drialg;, m eanwhile. A
Li;lh wall sarr,,;:aled the garden in

!:i.lt tlhe clt:tca' St.aal.. it hasiii, Iesn
a i-.:,t little lex, iii its layir, ,nit.' in ti..-
,. it,;ri'. An ,,I, all o- n,,w aim, nt eiii-
usa .1 ral r'.!i al",1."" a',e -il, ,,t this wall,
: t. i; L.:d adla ,r in it amon,,g ,sa ant thick
tris. .

,a'll. it was •.rly in Spltemher. tile Y
.. :11 air w:as t-1.,... an,. .iilttv. anal on the

t::ir, ,a.,taiin:, as it wav g,tttijig dalak.
.-lie .tralhitd (aitt arid sat down on a lit-ith

ai,halr thelse trees, near the door, leaving hi
him ,Ilkjily suiini, ill thi Ietiuse. a

"S,,lI andl ndx.-,'rahlhl ithleel I was as I
sat ltd,.re," welit tia lyv fri.end. "thiki:,n si-
thzinkl.ig, tlilnkin:g, in the silentgloam- it
ita,. l':rrtitiag was still as death is
tha:t alr,.tIr' nti' al,,,rlhhaaa , sn that when
ti,, S,1,l,1 of a fwtstap Comirn, slrowlv 11

al, iin th" rald liv the .,ilo af thel wal
ca':nclaht In:v .::r. I alm, st startrel;l, ut "
u I:" . I La iarl t he fat-te1, sn lenly teat- ^
t,'r, tihan stp el,,ia. tl, the a,!,,r. an saume
,all,. stae.-r againtl't it. I raMs r, nlc sheer tli
n,'r,, al-la.ss. W ,ili to this solatxl sit-i-
c,,cleal a I,,ng-irawnl giasp anal man' , and
ti.n-t a heavy thiul as of the pers•,n faliing lto the grounld, with an instinctive pity I '
flaw to the door, and dlrawing-hack the lock
gnflalv lpened it. There on tile step lay,a
as we;ll its I c, lin see lv tile twilight., a,
vaanI.-, weal-alr .*svi man. lie madle all H

i l;;.rt to ris- wlhen lie saw nie, partly re-
t::ail,ig his feet. canrht at the dar-lpot. an

s',:ig,,red ana, fatl iu'aalag into our
Trlen. All this was iaut tI,.' wrk of a ir
,,xel.te, anal i.aw tlarallxhlv alarmel. I

ai::l hardly knowing what I .lit], I close-+l
thle las ,r alnd n-hl,al ;.ta, thea iolse. Myfy
hinm.!i 'analaet tue am the thr, .hahll.

" W"l.al niw? l•a.lt's all th:at scrim- o
nlr i., ala ,,ltl ' lie asked. fa.

"" Tinmidly I t:,ll him.
"' 'YT fal, are we not hard-np enoaugh

alreasl, lailt yu Itlllmast lo playing tie
;,wi S:aaaritza, and let thae iaan in? Do a". ana:j wit Ib, tun, the lda'.i into a len5- l'

lital? lie's drank, no ,lllht.' -a'
" With this lat re'aciledl tile spot where'a

the umfortuniate man lay fa.-e downwards[ ian the edge of tine soift. inminvn lawn. :'
(isatly turnruing hin a'avr, my hiuslband
went on:

"'Why,. he's dying, if not dead: we luiatit fetch a deat- ,r. A pretty mess you:have get its into. int we mist go throughl a
ma-ay le ela:iargal with-murda.r, lrhapPa-'f

lIe off and get a doctaor; there's a re,i
l:anp at the secolal tur:ling on the left ta-lld al.4i this road.' tl.e

"' l td,. to do hlis bidding, terrified h vay l,:his words, whaich I saw had some reason
in them, anal had nearly reached the tiII
.,L a,, lwhen lie callel out: s;s

"' 'hlere, g, out this way, by this door
here into the rald; it's nearer.' h-" I retnruned and was about toop en1ra
tlhe. guh'rle-; door, cliose toa which h' was
still Ihanding over the bodly, when I saw frt
;.. tans ('laminuig the contents of a large ti:
SI" 'rtemonnaie. which le had taken from imi
thie locket of the lrotrate, anconsciaus
man. It seemed to be fall of notes and a"al
gal. I hesitated, but fearing to remon- had
str:lta, was drawing back the bolt, when
he whlislpered:

"S 't ,a--gait a minute. Did any onetl
sea '.vi I''t ]lil in "'

'.'-, one;; there i. not a creature . ea
alaunt, nlad the roads is not overlooked,' dr
I antsw-real.

"'Noe. taer this corner of the garden f:an
1w'1r.r w, l::r,'--: o, it's taoo mac'I slihut inhIh. :..,". .nd, it's g:utting tt, ,lark.' aPl

S"iliiit 4 speaking he wi- looking will
ax,,::al to assulre himself that he was
iir:.l1-..-rva'd, and, seemie satisfied, lws- Ina:
f•il t,• firtlherexanu the contents of tell

',,-:;Ktia anal to transfer the porte- tlit
i.a,::,,ni ", a letter or two, a hanldsome anl

a;.ll watch and chain, and a scarf pin to Tue

"'What are yon doing?' I timidly s
:as:. ,!. !h~nl

"'Z "itil vor own hnaines," he said, at
" I Ias II aali :Vial hold your tongaae. to r

l,1 f: far aie ti , a'tar rmyself; I,ut first of
alah :,0, a:i:u. gat lim jinto the house. the]
!i-r . c:tatha h,,il of his feet.' leer

"Then, with-aut listening to my pro- ala
test ny hilslasnlal raideal in is arms tile ay

hlit a'. iLe.lle..s f," vn of lthe ying man, laid
l:al, wtiti Imay r.sistaalca,, earrie(l him at t

:ila,•a tia " pathl. nl,.l r the ahqiaow of the ee
laign wall lnal trt•ps, inlto theJ house, md are,5 hlaii hinim on a sofa in the little breakfast ha
,arl-r thaat gave upon the lawn by si waeee'In aaash-waitenlow. me!

" 'Light a andlle. pull down the blind, The
gat sam,' u-at.r and larandv; he is not
quite ele-ad.,'saia my heaxabatnd, whilst ex-
amtining tihe man's lwetket handkerchief.

'"'', initials, nothing to identify him
hey. (;lwal Now I will go for the doc- the~

I tor: you stay with him. Put a little wili
aaaare lrasuly to his lips from time to
time, loosen his necktie---o, sad now. He
mind, when I ret•rn with the doctor, if
them hare been may signs d conseious-
nem,.or if thepoor fellow speaks at al, "i'
keep it toyouraelf; don't ssyaword. Yon be
cn tell me when the doEtor is gone. cili
The mis not dead, hut he will die, I
think, and if he does die without spak- bu1
ing-wefl, we shl lose nothing for our cu
hospitlity; it's orth rasktg Mind, , tin
now, what I tell you,'headded, with a regi
fercelookatme, 'if yes doa't 11 be aid
the death f you. pry .

CJhl Ie nwet outthrcmug the front
doar sad gate cstttiauly in a hurry,
sad I heard him running down the silent
roe I turned to my tient, and found cioc
im ll hrethLig, bat quit. unoon-
ac eriosm seen"Terrified and bewildered I hardlv ilemknew how long it was6 hefore I heardlor i

hurrying foobttps again on the roea, and ..
presently, having let himself in by the de,lten ey, my hnusbsad appeed With aj
steanger,the doctor, a seedy, needy- very

"Rl'piaLly examining the patient, he tom
said, with his finger on the laulse. the

"'Aiaut twenty minutes since he was ,il

tnt sceizedl, eh? 'm your ymoungem r brother,

y,,s Ven .y?'

"1 ""Y.e,' nm''w-red myhusaind prompt 4
I-, %iti a a-igniialait look at me as I'in t ,t' ,"l at 1,1S !C 1 4 .0 ,

" t. lithad his ear on the man's et*'.o.t. wl:14 MiYv huslband onitineld with

til.
l:-11 1t•t .m ,i n

"" "aIr yonngeet, my favorite brother. 1
Dnr'oir. pray tell mne-.-Ah! T fear by st

he y ,ir fa.:--, hnt s:ay, is there no hope?' 91
he "Te,. d,Lietr shook his head. a"

" 'o fi, will he die?'
eh "The ,d1cr b,,w.ud his headl. anti myng honlndl hulriil his facee in his hands for

a nio- -,ettlii" 'I was aghast. perplelxed beyond mna-

n. Sre. and wasn aleut to speak when an- iItier fierce lIok checked me.
it w"When the, doctnr hail moistened the th

,l patient's lips once more with brandy, wl1 :t:al :after uisini the stethoscope for le

.,tviert l minntes, he said with professional or
t- raity- 

ri
ie "'It is mv painful duty to tell you

r tlhat y-u mnist prepare for tlp worst.' a
" 'Aih. I fear. l so!' said my husband. tS'\Fv poor brothi.r was supposed to have

,ig hli.au, cf the heart: it was the opinion ar.-Ix!, rsed by a physician two yer ago.'W

A "'This is not the heart.' msaid the h
,1l.nt,,r. feeling thle pulse again, 'This is
,re!riral hemorrhage-alojlexy, in fact.Sliee is all but gone; nothing can lie dlone.' a

e- "Tihei there was a slight convulsion, t
t. and the dietor eoutinued:

' "'I fear I can be of no further usei
a !,rofe sionmally; but can I help you to do1what is necessary now, or do you know tf

he
y "''No, we know no one in the neighbor. wIr

,hod; we are strangers here,' int'rrupted Nr
my huslband. 'we are from ('ornwall, wt
::u, nr, eome to live in London, ad kti"h ::1,:' ,"ly la-en in the louse three days. for

ie iv ,lear lhr.thier came to stay with us a
o v.-.,.r lay. Hi has been out all day. t
" T,"' miimitent he came in he faintel, Of
I V,1 th,'i:--aid tlh,"n I ran for you. Wille 'h-.re I,. alty needl for an inqurest?' w

il ""ln"l.',l,,,' said the doctor, 'I'm afraid d
:hire will,'

" ')hI. how very distressing!' went on cot

r::yv l],nl,:"ant. 'Can we not be spareld thett i ; : ?it '" tu

'"i it, tther palused, and then msaid firnitl 1.l-, with a peculiar expression on his as
faice: 

ppa:
W" 'IW srely, snrely with what you

ttll Ilat. anl "itfh what I have seen of
il.r c:",,,. I t:i:-hAt p,.rhaps certify, and so wil
: s:iar, von thie distress rf any inquiry.' f

l h',iank y't,. thank -ont a thmousand wetim.-. said mv hIslbanmd earnestly, as I the
'saw him lpress a coulple of the sovereigns tw

the'I:r hli::l at..lv taken from the dead man's pritp I't~' t into the dlctor's hand. gut
"'\ '.r." amll, then.,' answered that .fI fmntietiary-: I will manage it, and do all ste

tiat is t, le.i.•trl-. I will send someone aLt
imm, 'uiatily. (iG •l-night.' aftt

"Whe-n he was gone I summoned up,,urnra~•, to ask the meawaingt of what Io t

had heard. Ie
"'Whart ar your intentions? Pray earl

till L..."' I ,id. Aim" 'on nlways were an idiot,' he -n was
swerel, ibuit I will try and make you an- .
lerst:nd hfor once in a way. Any woman nal

wh)o was not a fool, and lind been a living -- "'
wife and alive to her husband's wet- B
fare, could have seen with half an eve tie 1
what uay game is. It's a very simple cnit
,tine. ani wind you do not spoil it, or it b
will l'e the worse for yom; and that you was
may have no excuse for doing so, I'll bni

afte
tell you what it i. There was some- his
thing like six hundred pounds in notes vict
and goal in tlhat poor devil's pocketbook, tier
Ti,'reqs nothlilg to, show who he was to nine
alryl sly lint me. who luckily can keep a and
secret, so I shall not tell you his name; my
beaidi(s, it does not signify. Not a so any
Ilt our two selves know how he eame n
to my premisea; he can never be traced less

there. I pam him off as my brother,ad thisd
lItury him accordingly. Iio one here.
abonts knows who we are, so who is to wh
say he is not m7 brother? Had not good veh
lk lbrounght him to our hospitable gate ever
at the critical moment, and had you not she
been the far-seeing, clever woman you pass
are, and not let him in, why, he would door
have fallen down dead in the publie high- she
way, and his property heae been at the dol
mercy of the first pemon who found him. for
They might have been honeat or n, mad

He would have been taken to the ho..
Jital, and of aourse his friends wald

bhae heen duly informed of the sd los
they hadsQained. Now,a it is, they

bn he spared this sorrow, beaue they mig
will never know what hasbeome of him.
He will only be one more victim added to
to the list of mlvstasiou disppearanae.' tb

" 'Well, but,'Ibroke in,-'his blond So
will make inquiries after h He may
be traced to our gate, sad we nhe oth
called upon to eplain,'

"C'We maw be,'eontinusdmy hndraai *a~btuit's auffcientlSvunlikely. Itwrifib bee
acursedpiece ofulllaekif heis. Who ad

,is to trae him into this Oed-abdomed
regiom? rnder all the um eas, ur
and Iy your own showing, it i. mot ir and
probable--nay, it is imposbhi.' ak I

"'Ye,' Iagin interpos; 'stheiwill
he advertised for and desuihed'

_ "'Very likely,' he weato; 'bt th P
dctor and the undertaker e the eoly
people beside. ourselves who will h r1d
seen him, and they will have nothing to W
identify him by even if they erer lkao e
or hear anything about thea dirsapr. has
a ne. Theywll-never recogiseinm bety
dear brothe, poor Jon iith, who dial -
of apoplexy, here in my homes, udu the
very eye of the dotar, the forlor m Al
ib the name of -- (ht IwiUkeep that da
to myvself. 'w"ho was last aee' etc., as'and
the advertisement will run, No; they l a
will not know the name. It wiU esaveTy

ar, pothing to their mind's: how shenl, It!
For, rrnimeule.r, thi .n',l:lerlt Volc so jtl-rt- dicioisly lot himn il al:dl d'ese'd car g:'r-

I den dor ulpon him. thle It l nu hle I''ad('e'•.ie' to he. F'reu ti?~x Ris Ile,.it hie ,e-
I's cam.-nv In,]rather Jl,:i; the. re.ad mla:L" wtth gone a clean cit of c-i..telce,, lih(l itc

clehan airteid aith 1,is i,,leititj, as if l:,e '
haul necver been! By hn::v i.c'! it's aied troke of gniu on my part. T i,.',r
guesse'd I was half Fe clever a fellh."' T.
adlleld myv huisland, tlienqlh.crtiv.".lint,' crie! I wi,.. al,",.e, "thi.s i. :t W

Sverydirea•lfnl, a very :citc.rens g!e;:te. fSas yon call it, to ljhV. it is cie",lct;,

theft, and w,,r..e - 1'.i
'1 "'If yo can nlet 11ls leeIttr l t•.lIta", .'

lMh said, 'holl yvor toellnwl': deie't itiiallt
Ien. I tell ven the Re, elev m:eig.ht ai-
well have, fall'en itutee Il l u( .le I s i:+t ,le those of the first ilie'tfuan or lwet-l,,,y
r, who might have fund lhini. F waeft it

ir l,.flv entoni'lt, all,! if v,1i ,len't I.,.,• r;
1l our scret lthere is very li',tl. risk eif iyV

riglht to it IlCeing di-po;tc.,l.' 1,"" 'But,' I seiel, 'tilt: wlt'h11, tlhe rintc .. 1W

as well as the, tii~eev-- thel er ig.uarto youlr eli-iete,'.-.

"'Not at all,' he answenred, 'if they 'mare careflly' cenverted, atei I will Indati;- .

' age that. The note's aren the only if- 'l'
ticultyv; Int I can get over that. toec. it1 I go straight to the IBank of l'+ eglanul t,

is orrw morning, dlinectly it Is elIe.,l. ice
and change the'm into gldi. I shall ,. .
there long before their lese is kuowun. ir. ere coiseqlently, the lrnlmlrs are stl,'Ni. te.

The y-,oung fellow, le.rilmRs, will no, I ,nmissed for a week; he eonies a long wa ill
Sfrom here; I have s..en e uighi to te ll t.e Sw that. We do i;ot k•cew whit his hcl.,it-

were; we do not even know that any , '1:r.was aware he lad the moneyn ule,ut hii er al
rd No; the more I think cf it the sft-r t: 12.IT whole game looks. Tenu have onlv ,tee th
I keep your own and my counsel and'.u; r.
L feertnnes are retrieved for a few nmoh.tl, e

and we hlave noticing to fear. Ahl, that'-
the undertaker, no demlt. You get cut eve
of the way; leave it all to me.' ill

"There was a ring at the heell here, cat
which he went to answer. i
"Ah, that was a dreadful night, atid cat

daring the few days foll.wing I w e, age
nearly beside myself with terror. Of ret1 course, tihe house nwas chsed, as lc:uItn ale

Sthe occasion. The funeral-a very ehiiet bri-

one-took lptaee in dlue (%,erse at iK'e!tsal fillI Green Cemetery, my husband follwinrg al
as dchief mourner in the coach, ace, ea- clO
panied by the doctor. ar
S"No remarks, no suspicion attend.el v1"! so Common-place a circnmstance, age: It

Swhlen the ground had clheuc'd over the •e:t- ill
frtunate unknown man, and wlhen.l, .nit
Sweek later, a modest tombstone recorded Iln
the decease of the imaginary 'JloihrV i"
Smutl, aged twenty-three,' all trace of ita
the dreadful fraud, save that which is tree
printed indelibly in my mind wa.c til
gone." pill
As my friend reached this part of her re

story she was a gimol deal overcomen , and ait
said she had nothing more to tell: lent an
after a while I learmned frm her that the, Is
seounerell had managel the couversi,ee J
of the notes exactly as he had propoel. • n•ol
HIe uslipeel away from tihe leouse qnit' cit
eaurly the moa;iing :after the death, a:el to t
almost as scn,n as the Bank of Eniglanl tlr
was oleenel changed the note into gold, will
as h colhl dle, hby merely writing a the
namae and aelrsan-itictie'ious, of course Iran
---c , their backs. feiel

He rcturned fromn the city with his lit- the
tie Ielick lbag, as lie had gone, by a cir- elge
citlus reente; san evadig all chance of eclte
being fllowe(d, though, of course, there r l
was really no likeiwhoeiL of any one vit,
le'ing on the alert. lie got drunk in the s i
afternoon and eonfldeel these details tee lisv
his unhappy wife. The unfortunate hew
victim of apoplexy had probably not teewe
then even been miisate. It was a cnn- vet,
ning game truly, and boldly played out, cili.
and this is really about all I know of it:.- e'm
niy poor little friend refused to let out legt,
any more very important facts. freen
iHer husband utterly deeerted her in w

less than six months afterwards, and she tie e
was left-well, that does not matter. To e'edll
this day she knows nothing of whoor we'll
what the unlucky yomwU fellow was .l
where he came from, or whether he was uiid
ever inquired after; but, though, when stoel
shem told me her story seven years had
pained since she let him in at the garden
door, and he fell all but dead at her feet,
she very naturally felt-andl, and, no A
doubt, still does feel--extrenmely nncom- wall
fortable when any chance reference is tile
made toa mis man.--Al tIhe ) nior
Round lin,

"iHI

The daysargme 0 by in which aspede Timight dbe esleda sde; now, ever. lir
thin's in a a CLerks do not wish
to he 5led clrks, pur aud simple, but i
to be mt ertha "with" Mesms So and itid'l
So, .ai!,epes demmai to he emaid- leti
era4 "J tbe ri se e" amd d uicm t
at laer-beer waons to he aty 'in th feellebrewery boias." N. doubt by the 0
mme bibs, 'unduei ustebesuk to the
he nmnerated - "'lumbe merchansl;" 5t
and Iwiek-layers, we m sure-d, '
utiytl uqse t to he wittem donma the
"oin sad bulders." Circmu riders m
and negro misrelS~ psorett ivesally t" I
mk to he eatlosd a "in the dramatic 'f tItihm" Cossuerial traveler m 5'ovariously eatere as ' forc

d rmusewhet 'jofhbn The dashing, tc'df

by dealrs hrfo-hnks mad blaklelgs Arma am .m po•b• to deawibthein. aftem
msmelvess"spb mai" is not, webe- h
here, alowed inth census, lthough
betwee it ma the foregoing the differ- him'
en is perha~oh only meat adeagre. iie

A .wV.a Bishop say them i noSun.
daintha ate. Itma laminL ,gtate, A
an~l mining i so important and controll. i eeling an interest that religion hra taken a t ilbeck 5gaat.

It TII FAMILY DOCTOR.

I'- w. add a pint of pulre water to a
i :nt ,,f imlpre wah4r, w,. dilute the im-
i,t:n" :,ter. and it is m:,,h, tha;lt much

11hi. ,i• n lhre. If we adi d ttzen i,ints
,t I'sr, water to it, we dilute it still
.,,r :,Ie I, ring it nearu.r Ilrity vyt;
;-it if w alddl a ctrtainhuzils.r wotr,0
a lt,. : i ,f the imlunty l•cominig di-
lin, t1, It is :dll-,htaly dlestroyed, anad IDr.
Tt, l y, I ,,t I l,' ,l,,u, say..t that the
wIater a. l-rf,'tziv plun.. It'is the same
wI:y wI1h i ' l  ' tir. Aeo.rtainquantity
otf psar. air. :ui I ," it, tilutest the l]ai
.ir aitu e:lt, itk,"' .. I. , flxien.1  while if a
I ,rtaun l.hlttV lityere is tadlesd, the im-11litVl" of' i that'" au .K ,i,.>trtys, t as is the

It ':".. itlh itl,:l.r \.. tt"r. Ally laersan
4;.lf iiudg• of thti fril t the. good effect of
tiii" 'i'"a st ar tir l i| l aIdtitlair.

Tli:: fr,11 ,ilt: w li;sints eoaleriing the use
of t,':t lt;ar bra,,e lI.•.ful: 1. Wlhtrsvr

-it'. teat .%lt ihcuhi lt so in great icalerl-lie,al. 2. It shluld form a Iart of tho
It,.:a I,ut ever I5, taken hefitre eating,
I il"ut, ,l l t ,als, or ocn an .nlity stonmiah,
,a it is tol, frequently done. :i. The
lie..t tima, to take tea is uaters hearty
mal. 4. Tho.o who suffer with wea
, ,rves should never take it at all. 5.Ft Tii'e, who are trouhlid with inability to
?Ice nights sht,ild not use tea, or if they
i.3, take it in the morning. 6. Brain-

wlrktr't shodild never gotl on tlheir
lr:,iL' to) ve-rwork on the stimulus of
tea. 7. Children an1d the young should
never use tiea. 8. The woverworked and
underllltl d should never nte tea. 9. Tea

Sa,41ts,1 e:v,.r lie ldrukvery strong. 10.
It is li.tt,.r with considtrahlo milk andl

;,1:11: 11. Itt use should at once he
:hl,;3l4aI11.tl when harm comes from it.
12. Multitudtes of diseases come from
the ,t'xe.ssive use of tea, and for this
rea:s•n,, tlhose who cannot use it without
-,,ilng to excess should not use it at all.

Da. D.At says inalate lecture : Wlhat-
t vert lie the plan of treatment decidedl
Ipon rest is the first principle to incul-
cote in v.ry severe headache. Rent,
which the busy man and anxiousmotherIc:t-not obtain so long as they can man-

age to keep about, is one of the first
rilnedics for every headache, and we
should never cease to enforce it. The
btrain, when excited, s much needs
Irrnet and relme as a fractured limb r
an ilnlamed reye ; it is obvious that the
ehanceS of sheoning the seiure and
arre'sting the pain 1 depend on our
I ,wer to have this carried out actuallU.
It i. a practiecal lesson to keep stadil y
illi view in that theremay lurk ibehind a
.inplh. headache some lesion of unknown
iiuiagqitdt.le, which may remain stationa-
rv if quietude canl be maintained. Thera
is a ipoint worth attending to in the
treatment of all headaches. It is that
the head be elevated at night, and the
pillow hard; for if it be soft the head
sinks into it and becomes hot, which,
with some people, is enough to provoke
an attack in tihe morning if sleep has
Iuen long and heavy.

ExcePr a Turkish bath, nothing is
more efficacious in the sore throat ofchildren or adults than a wet compress
to the throat. Double a towel two or
tthree times, so as to make a pad that
will lit snngly under the chin and over
the throat, and let it extend around
trvm ear to car. Then bind a thickly-
fa ,.1, 1 towel over the wet pad, having
the towel wide emugh to overlap the
ea igesof the pad. It is bestto pasthis
,luttr (.ove.ring over the head, and not
aremnd the neck after the style of a crag
Vat, the object being to exclude the air
so, iu to keep up a perspiration over the
,liea.ctld laurts. But if the soreness is
i,w down (iMn the throat, the outside
towel may be !lmined around the meck ;
.}et, when this is done, it is much more
diflieltt to exclude the air. The wett', nipres, may be put on cold or warm;
Ihut, when cold, it soon becomes warm

from the heat of the skin, and is really
a warm vapor lath. When the ad
ts~e.n off, the throat should be waihedio
cdIl water to cl~,.* thanI lares, and th n
well driedl with a towel. This is appli-
tall te to croup anI to all kinds of aur
tlhrt•at, andi will it fuud moes dalealy
1d1 (elIIally as T'U4t'i3ttt as grndmfter's

stocking filled with ashes.

oiod er..ig, tit-.
A few months ago. says Dr. WOd,

walking along Fifteenth met,• I came
ilp lnehind a friend and sid: "Good

llirning." io aswer. "Goodmo-
itlg, sr aittle louder. "Oh, excue
a,.; I didn't hear yoa the fist time."
'"How then did yoa Laow I hid spoken
twie. ?"

Thle obviousI expanatin worud bethat
Iea really hetrd him the first timead
tltl not notiee the docto was adbuss-
itg Ihiu ; the louder and distin r toae
itself informerl the listener that he w
$*,Lk,'u to for the second time. The
(clertor explarins it more eabately -

On my first speaking the Palasof e
tho voice had fallen upon his oar and
t.tarttl a nerve-wave which hd•iruMg.
gi'du !)s far as the lower lqa mat at
the 114e of the bran, a ldM
through this, had proably f d
te o higher nerve-caters in the suiaee
A the e,.rebrm, near to whldh eon-
wsioutness rzeides, but not o suadcent
forcee to arouse cooaceuamu......Lppis
cede. .a.rzise.

A XA.t who married a Jeos slrily
afterward joined the tprac eie-
tv, anl never dared to kim his wife fom
tlat ilay, ibecanu he had ermsidemd
hmnaelf prohibited b tha pedge fo
mneddlmin with Jewlais

A coanErs uni? says that he has
trl.-l n[oiling uiphur with maltand giving
t(e ia, hogs astil sheep for li and ticks,
aad nfda it eff('ctiie.


